Showcase of Stars Update
We are closely monitoring government policy changes, Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines,
government mandates, and public health advancements and will continue to make changes as necessary
or appropriate to our protocols and procedures.
We thank you for choosing Midwest Training & Ice for your business. As you are aware, we are facing a
unique time and set of circumstances especially now that the World Health Organization has declared the
COVID-19 outbreak a pandemic. At Midwest Training, we care deeply about our family of employees and
our communities.
Restarting Dance Classes/Opening Date: June 14th, 2020

All costumes for the Showcase of Stars 2020 were ordered before the pandemic had hit us, so no
refunds on the costumes are possible. A few of the costumes are already here. As companies open up
the remainder will ship. Once all costumes are in we will disburse them during class.

Costumes - We expect they should all be here by Mid June.
Picture date - Once we are close to having all costumes we will schedule pictures. They will be on a
Saturday in early July.
Recital date - Currently we are working with Highland High School to secure another date. We are looking
towards late July or early August.
Ticket sales - Once we have confirmed a date we will schedule ticket sales. We are fortunate that the
facility we are using has enough seating to allow us to assure social distancing. We will be leaving
multiple empty seats between each family as well as empty rows in between. More information about
seating will be available at a later date.

Thank you for your patience and support and if you have any questions please feel free to reach out to
us. Anyone with Dance questions can leave a message and I will personally call you back. You can also
reach me through facebook - Midwest Elite Dance Team page or Midwest Elite Dance Family group.

